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STATE LECTURERS' WORK.

t\"criel System In Vogue In Massachu-
setts State Grange.

'i iic advantages of putting graugo

work upon a thoroughly systematic

basis, so that exactly what Is being

dull'- can be positively known and dell-
uUei.v recorded, is shown in Massa-
chusetts, v. here the state lecturer,

Olimles J.I. Gardner of West Held, has
si atematized the work done during
;;ie cture hour that at the end of the
yc a complete total can be drawn off
>: ly an the larye business concern

u of," its annual balance sheet for
ih.- inspection of its stockholders.

This result Is made possible by a
c. illy prepared r port system
whereby every subordinate and Po-
i.itiua lecturer in the state sends to the
. '.ate lecturer once in three months a
compote summery of fill lecture hour

v in tha- grange, how many people
helped do it and how many persons

a dor.tied the meetings. At the end of
the soar the entire work of each
pr in the state is summarised and
uhn'.v'.: on a large chart (hat is ex-
!?" i'.i I at .he annual slate mooting.

!5y this sy.tem the astoundim fact
was ! rought out of last year's worl,

<;\"er 40,C00 persons had contribut-
ed sonethb.g to the lecture h >i.r pro-

iu Massachuseu. and that
the total grange audience of tho year
was _".5,00(i persons.

Thii system affords more than a

more record of results. It provides the

raeap of comparison one year with an-

other: It fur- ishes every three mouths
a correct idea of how each grange Is
get.ll: alon :, whether holding its own

or u, ; it al-.o gives the local Uxt.irer

a-.'ded reic - \u25a0: for urging his members
: i «J«> their best i"i order that that
g.-.-ingc snail make the best possible
showing on the year's chart at the
scire -.neetii g. A record is also kept
of tho leadi i;x topics discussed during

t!!«- jv.i?, at 1 this also is presented to

i i:> state meeting to show along what
Hues v-range thought is being especial-
ly tl:. led, while the distinct grange j
efforts in bt a.f of town improvement,
good citizenship, letter schools and
other . alters of civic betterment are
carefully re; \u25a0 riled.

Few people realise the power of the
grange orgi.'iization or the itnluence
that i( la ex a ring along such a vr.riety

<. l important lines every year. Such
a s.v: .. ui as that in vogue in Massa-
chusetts, w jicb puts in 10 actual and
easily understood tigures the total
v. ork done in a state during a year,
aid.; greatly in bring: ig a realization
of the magnitude of the work a'-'d iu-
tli: - of tiie Order not merely to (hose

in . identified wlih it, but even to Its
ovrn nembcrs wht go not always ap-

j \u25a0 \u25a0 tl'.e scope and power of the
Order .?(\u25a0 wl>:.-h liiey are a part.

CSMCZ CO-OPEHATiOM.
A IV sitoV. T-.'iEnter- iee fit

V; 1 ' \u25a0 " eof Xe'v .1> ey, in
eonr-lion v. ; i j*;»» r.trr.tet ' Club
nnd Fruit < union, formed an

.-*iK 1:lion : si-, year.: ay. > under
the name < i 11.? ' iiige Co-ci erallve
s . ?;.» turn were chosen
a. a l-ard of imumvers. t >n;j Iu
came aemhers by i-.t.vi -A at
per share, I' ' two-third:; of:' mem-

bers must l.e patrons. In Jui. . 1004
a grange store was opera!, wl.ieh ear
tied a full liue of --rroceties, f.vd. et

The co-operative plan piw.deu for i'.w
payuieut of f> per cent on each stock

hold ."s interest In the concern ai. the
end . 112 the year; also such a percent-
age \u25a0 a all goods he had purchased as

hi.3 Kales would allow after paving the
oxpen :-es. All sales must he for cash.
Tiio hasiness amounts now to over

i,0o() a year. Last April the store
building was burned, and a new one

Is now being erected. This will con-

i: ia a grange hall with all modern
improvements. The membership of

t;..- 'ourishiug grange is It has
I < :>:>>e one <>f the- most popular so-
i :ta-.; in \'inelaud.

Conrceticut Patrons Hslpeo Celebrate.
Fair; ns of Connecticut rook n

pr iuent jiart lu the bridge celebra-
tion t Hartford. The grange features

\u25a0t n .t-atie were a touring car con-
la' ig the < ilicers illfull rc: r .i ia and
a :: at representing colonial aarleul
lure drawn by three yoke of oxen, foi-
lov' 1 by lloats representing Flora
Fo:.iona at:d Teres. A big automobile
far i true!; loaded with farm machln
cry of the . test pattern was last J
the gran.?.? procession. The animals
tlrriu-ing i 11eao various Hours were
bla.iketci'. and marked "Connecticut
Ft ale Grange 11,I1, of II."

Pushing t'.ie Work.
"? Ie work of organizing new granges

x.. i be pushed with vigor after the
i tion i-> over. State Master Godfrey

: New Yorii state v?ill put out one or
i special organizing deputies In the

;d. State Master Pierce of Vermont
:i,i also secured the services of two
crjanlzens for like work.

COVfIT NOTES.
Continual from page One.

lu the i.-.tnte of Ellis Bwank, lalt

of Davids'.ii Township, dec <i.
in the i. ;tate of Michael Cummis-

key, late of Dushore Boro. deed.

lleport of viewers In He: Road
from Hosteller's Mill to Marcus
Horn's in Davidson Township, Con-

firmed !Ni. fcji. and the width of road

fix d at fifty feet,

Twenty-two residents of Galelon,
have fever. Dr. F. 11. Asheraft,
the Potior County represt iitotive of

the state board ofhealth, visited that

plice Wednesday and made a com-
plete investigation of the existing
coiditious. The epidemic is the re-
sult, of people using water from an
old line near the tannery, which
was eondi mned by the Doctor.

Adjutant General Stewart said
Wednesday that he had not heard

from the committee having in churge

the toft in augural ceremonies, as to

wli it troops will be wanted at Wash-

ington. He added that the entire

division would not attend, but that

a provisional brigade of 2500 inen
would be sent from this atate.

Gov Stewart wlll*lead tin m.

Court Calendar for Sullivan
County,
Notice id hereby given that the Terms

of Court in Sullivan* County have been
amended ai I changed to read as follows:
I'here shall be four terms ot Court in

each year as follows:

February Term foronewcek. commenc-
ing 'in the second Monday ot February.

May Term for one week commencing
on the tliii ! Monday of May.

September Term, lor one week,'com-
mencing ot ihe tliird Monday'of Sept.

December Term, tor one week, com-
mencing on the second Monday ofDec-

ember. Ciiminal cases shall take the
precedence ol'tlie civil list at each term.

T ie time lor hearing liquor licenst up-
idications ii: Sullivan County is hereby j
changed from the third Monday ot Feb-
ruary to the second Monday of Februury
in each venr.

BY THE COURT. /

Charles E. Terry, P. J.
Attest: Albert F. Ileess. Clerk.

Notice.
Notice is given that my «"ife. Alice

Clinton Avers, has left my bed and hoard ;
without Jll-: cause or provocation and I
torl 'd any .-ind ail peisqns not to trust or
harbor her on my account, ae I will not
pay any debts contracted by alter
this date, November <), 1908.

L. E. AYERS, Wfaeelerville, Pa.

Notice.
Notice ix hereby given that a special

met. ing ot the Stockholders of the Ea. les
MerCom; any will be held at the prin-
cipal office ot the Company in Eagles
Mere Park, Sullivan County, i' t.. on the
15th day <4 February A.l>.. 19011 at ehven j

o'clock A. U. to take action on the ap- ;

prc. . i or disapproval of the proposed in? ;
create of the indebtedness oi .'aid Com-
pany from si.\i.y-five thousand dollars to !
two bundled thousand dollars.

F.IK' AR R KIESS, Secretary. I
Ragles Mere Park, Pa., Dec. <S. 1008.

E. tate of I.yman O. Harvey, late ot La- 1
port.- Township, deceased,

N' jtice is hereby given that letters oi \u25a0
administration upon the e«tat>' ol Lvnian '
O. Harvey have been granted to the
und rsigne '. All persons endebted to \
sai'i estate are requested to make pay-1
ment and those havingclaims or demands
agaiust the same will make them known
without delay to

LEE R. OAVITT, Admr.
Sonestoivn, Pa.

November 7, 190$.
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The Best place;
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pi u*

pent housewife.
Money saving advantages;

arealways being searched for
l.ose no time in making a

thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

**«**\u25a0*»#**$

fEXHIBITIONI
??.???? ? 7 ? I

I
STRP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Veruoii Hull's
Large Store.

mmgam 3 BfcgTTS'a
ai--- -J

Short Talks on *

Advertisino

no. 10.

'

;
People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago. :

The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.
Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise- j

merits nure readable. Some of them even become, in a -

vay, a d> partment of the paper, and people look for them
every da/ with as much *est and pleasure as they turn to

any other feature.
This is true of many department stores all over /OWflry /Sr
In many cities there is just one man who appro Jfj i

ciater. the value of such interest. (.w\/
He breaks away from the old set etyle. He tells /4V jjtijSvt*' 112

?omething interesting in his space every Cr

There are lots of interesting things in yfi'i'/'
business. Look over the miscellany page of TO

any paper?look at its local news columns, 3
and its telegraph news, for that matter, M J
atid you'll see that the majority of the
items are more or less closely related to Jg?
some business fact. W%

Dress these facts up in a bGCOming "Lst ttu merchant comt d<rwn off hit

garb of words, and they will find readers,

even though they be in a "more advertiseir-ent." Let the merchant corre

down off his pedestal and talk in his j
'WW He needn't be flippant?far from it, |
,j v/ tfi*jbut let him not write as if he were ad- j

H-? 1 ? |Zp dressing somebody ufar off, and telling j
him about something at even a greater i

im The newspaper goes right, iuto its !
r F/jffli reader'# house?goes in and sits down j

It is on the table when he eals, and !

./' t W!&sjfa''JL ' r in fc:s hands while he is smoking after j
the tr.eal. It reaches him when he is in

\ an approachable condition.
*' That's the time to tell him about

.i'f-'vour business?clearly, plainly, convinc.
ingly?as one man talks to another.

112 ? 7X* nti' sjmtrr rtt right into iti mdtr't _ . ... . . .. _
, v .d£m c,Hk kim.' Gi>-rigU. Ou~i» Aurtn **/?, Arm VorK

MUNCY VALLEY, PA. |
Special for Never Before Have We Received

so man Y praises and heard s0 };:l
*

,
many flattering remarks as we J

50 and 75 have had this Season. fti v
Boys Knee Were one of the vast, thr n,s tbnt |M - r'^UPants ? e:,v -Y ei M crowded our store during the p.-ist w<;? k 112 '''

I #

Assoiteastyie [)jd-you pet your share of tlv.i .tnicies
Special. advertised? If not you should

Conn HER E now 'Mil
!We are making new friends fast: selling more
goods than ever before Hpl

j Butjwe stillgWant more friends, want to seil our stock lasicr. >el
!we rre spuried onto deeper price cutting. People wonder h> v \ r.ptviTnJllillr.7w

we'jcan do it. To this v/e can answer, that no oth"r sto-e v\ \u25a0ii -

! section has the wholesale buying facilities enjoyed bV t lis tSi \u25a0t * IdLUULSTHAL BBOTHEES liCol
; lishment. We can buy low'er, we can sell lower, "

Y "*

; Sweater Coats * Specials Men's (.< rouroy Pants ;Jo!l S O ii.iS
! From 1.10 10 2.50 Men's Negligee Shirts S9c

Men's or Boys' Sweater Coat, .38
nPFM<;' QI JIT'S Me.,', Work Shirts .19<

Mens'sweater coats .75 LHILUKtND MJIIS
M-n'-Flannel Shirts 85c

Mew sweater coats 125 From 99C tO and SSO Flannel ovowhirts 1.39
Mens sweeter coals 1.60

. thai i^rnc

coats
~

2.00 MEN .s IKOUSE RS
3fumiJck sweaters 25 and 46c; From 60C to $4 1")' Mens extra heavy cotton

Mtiiscardigan jackets 1.25 xyHi'M'C A\/CD a I 1 C mixed sock- 080
_

MfciN O V hKALLb* Men* all wool socks 19s

Underwear From 7s**' 7s**' ! Boys and Stockings 09c

SSTS«.W-.w«. MEN'S ODD COATS . \±. Z
ribbed or fleeced 20 and 26c All I nC£S All P/!Ct.

Men's Duch and Corduroy 85c to z2s Als " l,lie men * i'»»^rme..
.

*

n, rubbers?Lambertville ana Ball
hiI coiors Ave , . .

w , i i Rand. A lug saving lor yon-Men a fleeced lined underwear *

39c C A T T / \ o Men's Caps 19c

Boys Corduroy OlrLv JrVv""} jßoyß ' Caps 19c

! Pants Also big line of Shoes at sav- al s reßt eduction.

' Boys'corduroy knee pants, lined ifigpHCCS sl.6s for 2.50 DreSS l'.IOl) BI.AXKETS t'rom 75c np.

throughout, fine ribbed quality. Shoe.
( JfdjeS' IOS SUOeS for IX9 TKI'XKS nU sizes from 1.50 up.

i worth regular 75c Special 39c Men S

| Men's Suits | s' ce
L

s
Douglas Shoes at reduced Ladies' Sweaters \u25a0

jMen's .Suits 4.65 r.. ? ?

f* K/l ' J Ladies' Sweaters all colors 99c
Men's Suits (i,75i Line 0| IVlen S an«j Ladles' Waists, blue, black, 39c

!Sr££ ».«» Children's Overcoats at re- , Hi , r t! Mens Suits 11.75 14.50 HllPPf! nriPPQ
LdUICS

Mens Suits 15.50 16 25- UUI»CU JJI IL.CO. Ladies' Coats front 3.50 to 12.00
I

iSo Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember

I Sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
'Nordmont for purchase of sio'oo or over,

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents tor W. L DOUGLASS sHOLS fro a.50
to 5,00 p: 1

/p"~ Wr-Qd School Shoes

farines are, we lind,
always satisfactory.

i A GOOD ASSORTMENT
\°\ of CHILDRENS' and

il q\ LADIES' Hea\yShce

ft Iffft,r Fine Goods at correct
112 a Win. \®prices.

b «»ck TOBX\\SA>I £ \ ? , Vv : \ _

MX.BEST $^505H0p,7" :

V
Iw&\ 'C*

».
Tup IA/odin !-? '"* .JbswgtaitateWOßLD. j 0.,

i

- CAT uosue FRtt

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

"\Ve also manufacture Feed, the Flap Brand. It is not cheap, hut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

INORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
| General Merchants, N°fL

r
L

?JSTOJ" XDivnoisrT,
1

- TK.< PK7 *TVrOTV WWdMMMMPTriBIii.

WBNCHE S"TlTl?1
"NEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 112
No black powder shells on the marked co?»pafe with the "NEW RIVAL" In unl- V

formity and strong shooting qualities, t ire lire and waterproof, (jet the genuine. |

WiNOHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. -
- New Haven, Conn. |

1. IJLJIM \u25a0 I 'I?III I? I 'W ' ??«??\u25a0??rf

I'clijisiRHEUMATISM:
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA!
NEURALGIA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLEi
"5 DROPS" taken Internally,rids the blood Raj
of tlie poisonous matter and acids which BK;
are the direct causes of these diseases. Oi:
Applied externally It affords almost In- Pi;
ttant relief from pain. while a permanent H
euro Is being effected by purifying theKj
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- Egg
itance and removing itfrom the system, Sjj

DR. 8. D. BLAND §pj
Of Brewton, Ga.< writes:

?'I Lad been a sufferer fora number ofyears Efc
with LutnbaKO and Rheumatism In tny arm; g*
end lega,end tried all the remedies that loould BKP
gather from medtoat works, and aleo consulted gk
with a number of the best physicians, but foundK
nothing that Rave the relief obtained from W
??&.DROPS." I shall prescribe ItIn my practice Fffi
forrheumatism and kindred diseases." k

FREE!
If you are suffering w'.ih Rheumatism. gjj

N«urt!aii, KlilnvyTroul.'e or any kin-BE
dred disease, write to us for a trialbottle E>
of "6-DKOPS," and test It yourself. »

!£} "5-OROPS" can be used any length of SI
(R time vrithout acquiring a "drug habit."
tftf as it is entirely free of opium, cocaine, it

Ha alcohol, laudanum, and other similar ft

IffLarge die Battle, "6-DHOPS" <«0« Ds*M> ll
g fI.OO. For BalebyDruffhti. Pv
jB BWAKSGR IHEUMATIB SURE COBPAIY, 3
kjj Dept. 80. 160 Lake Street, Chloago. «j

J COPYRIGHTS ANO DESIGNS. %

ifSend your business direct to W.ishington, £
J Hives time, costs less, better service. J

' ' > My ofllce cloio to U. 3. Patent Office. FREE prellmtn- 5*P.i ? i mads At ivf 112« n>t das utllpatent
' , tla Secured
ifACTUALrXIT.KICNCE. Book "How to obtain Patentr," <

I 5eve., aeut iree. Patenta procured through E O.
jrec ive special notlc, witnout charge, in the 5

'.INVENTIVE ACE|
, I flUuitraced monthly?Eleventh year- terma. SJ. a year. %

J** n nmnmn Late of c. a. Snow a co. $!t.G.S!BOERS.g!s,r. s
o
TTo!?,o wcJ

|| .
pi. ill Vt ly 111..11l

I 5

I irceriMM'.toa patentability. For trfe book J

1i '

.it Office j
5\ D. C. J


